


Thy Will Be Done
by Dale Rum ble

Introduction

We are liv ing in the clos ing years of the church age, a pe riod of time
when the Lord is re stor ing the church to her fi nal, glo ri ous state. The pri -
mary ob jec tive of res to ra tion is to bring be liev ers into har mony with the
will of God. This ob jec tive is my pri mary bur den in writ ing this tract.

How ever, in or der to do so it is nec es sary for read ers to un der stand
the na ture and func tion of the hu man will and how it determines one’s be -
hav ior. I have em ployed a graphic model of the body, soul and spirit to re -
veal the per sonal fac tors and dy nam ics of the in ner man to pro vide this
un der stand ing. A pic ture is worth a thou sand words.

The Model

The model dis played in the text is an ex tended ver sion of one that I
have em ployed in other lit era ture.1 See Fig ure 1.

The most im por tant truth in the crea tion of man is that he was cre -
ated in the im age of God (Gene sis 1:26). The pro cess of his crea tion is re -
corded in Gene sis 2:7. 

First, God formed the body of man from dust of the earth. Sec ond,
God breathed the spirit of Him self into the body. The re sult was that man
be came a liv ing soul. We are a soul, and we have a body and a spirit.

I in fer from this se quence that if man was to rule the earth, he had to
be made of earth; and if he was to rule the earth for God, he must also be
made from the sub stance of God.

Job ex presses this crea tion as fol lows:

The Spirit of God has made me and the breath of the Al mighty gives
me life (Job 33:4)

Man lives be cause of the pres ence of the God- given hu man spirit
within him.

The pur pose of the model is to both il lus trate the crea tion of man,
and to re veal the con stitu ent prop er ties of body, soul and spirit. One es sen -
tial dis tinc tion that must be clear in Fig ure 1 is be ing able to separate what
is soul from what is spirit.
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For the word of God is liv ing and ac tive and sharper than any two-
 edged sword, and pierc ing as far as di vi sion of soul and spirit, of
both joints and mar row, and able to judge the thoughts and in ten -
tions of the heart. (He brews 4:12)

Soul and spirit are clearly dis tin guished in scrip ture, but they can
never be sepa rated. They ex ist eter nally to gether. In a number of scrip tures, 
the word “heart” is used as a ref er ence to spirit (Psalm 51:17; 1 Pe ter 3:4;
Psalm 34:18 and Isaiah 57:15). We are won der fully and fear fully made!
Let us now ex am ine and de fine the vari ous com po nents that, by the crea -
tive gen ius of God, were woven to gether to con sti tute our be ing as a child
of God.

The body- soul in ter face is a win dow of in for ma tion from our five
physi cal senses into our soul, i.e. taste, smell, hear ing, sight and touch. The
sen sory input from these senses are proc essed in the soul be gin ning with
the con science. With out the reve la tory na ture of the Holy Spirit, the word
of God that we hear or read would have no more life than un in spired lit era -
ture.

These five senses pro vide our con tact with the world around us.
Through vi sion and con ver sa tion, they also en able our fel low ship with
other be liev ers.

In a simi lar fash ion, the soul- spirit in ter face is also a win dow of in -
for ma tion, one of di vine anoint ing from the Holy Spirit. This spiri tual link
to God was bro ken by Ad am’s sin, but is re es tab lished at one’s new birth.

The anointed in put to this win dow is var ied in con tent, in clud ing
spiri tual senses, our call ing, grace, reve la tion, spiri tual gifts and min is tries, 
prayer, and fi nally, guid ance. All spiri tual in put to our soul is proc essed
through the con science pro vid ing right eous guid ance for de ci sions by our
will. 

Our con science can be thought of as a bri dle of the Holy Spirit. A
tender, sen si tive con science is a vi tal re quire ment for spiri tual ma tur ity. All 
in put from both win dows of the soul are evalu ated for right eous ness by the
con science.

How much more will the blood of Christ . . . cleanse your con -
science from dead works to serve the liv ing God? (He brews 9:14)

If one con sis tently ig nores lead ings of the Holy Spirit, in time, his
con science can be come seared and in sen si tive to lead ings of the Spirit (1
Timo thy 4:1-3). This is a very dan ger ous state to be in.

How well we obey Christ is a mat ter of how well we han dle the in -
for ma tion and anoint ing that we re ceive from the two win dows of our soul.
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The five func tions of our soul are: the will, in tel li gence, con science, emo -
tions and mem ory.

Each func tion plays a vi tal role in proc ess ing in for ma tion, but the
pri mary func tion is our will. It is the throne of our be ing,since it is here that
we make all de ci sions that iden tify our call ing and behavior.

The Holy Spirit’s prompt ings lead us to obey the will of God. How -
ever, He will never co erce our will; sub mis sion to His will must come out of 
our own vo li tion. This is a pri mary truth in sal va tion.

Our in tel lect is a God given abil ity of power to know and un der -
stand; here is the ca pac ity for ra tional thought.

Our emo tions will re flect the de ci sions that we make; for ex am ple
we will experience, joy, peace and love when we act in har mony with the
will of God. Our mem ory pro vides con ti nu ity of our pres ent life with the
his tory of our past. Scrip tures that one memo rizes re side here. These five
func tions all play a role in the de ci sions that we will fully make.

Behavior

The de vel op ment of right eous ness can only come from the Holy
Spirit. Char ac ter is formed in the hu man spirit, where Christ dwells. The
more we mani fest the will of Christ in our speech and deeds, the more will
right eous ness be ap par ent in our be hav ior. The day by day de ci sions of our
will de fine our char ac ter (See Fig ure 1). Words or deeds that con vey pride,
un for give ness, de cep tion, etc., will min is ter death. Simi larly, when hu mil -
ity, faith, self- control, for give ness and such like, are car ried by our ac tions,
they will min is ter life to oth ers.

. . . but rather in speech, con duct, love, faith and pu rity, show your -
self an ex am ple of those who be lieve. (1 Timo thy 4:12)

 The ob jec tive of our call in Christ is that our be hav ior con veys the
will of God to oth ers. The Lord ship of Christ is ful filled when this is the
case.

We can learn much about Chris tian be hav ior by study ing past re viv -
als and visi ta tions of God.

The First Great Awak en ing is one such ex am ple (1734-1780). Key
min is ters in this visi ta tion were Jona than Ed wards, George White field and
the Wesley broth ers. The Sec ond Great Awak en ing (1742-1842), is an -
other ex am ple. The pri mary min is ter in this visi ta tion was Char les Fin ney.
The grace of God was won der fully evi dent as mul ti tudes were saved in
these re viv als. In sub se quent visi ta tions, such as the Char is matic Re newal,
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not only were many peo ple con verted to Christ, but there were also spon ta -
ne ous ap pear ances of spiri tual gifts.

It is true that all visi ta tions are ini ti ated by a sea son of pre vail ing
prayer; a time when be liev ers be come deeply aware in heart at ti tude of
their bar ren ness of church life, and in par ticu lar for their low level of con -
cern for the lost.

How ever, as these visi ta tions grew, there were in creas ing re ports of
strange be hav ior tak ing place in the meet ings. Mani fes ta tions were oc cur -
ring that, to many, were out of place. These re ports in cluded exu ber ant
laugh ter, great weep ing, vi sions, physi cal shak ings and fal ling down. Nu -
mer ous be liev ers were “slain in the Spirit.” What was tak ing place? The
first thought in ex plain ing such phe nom ena is to blame the devil for seek -
ing to draw peo ple away from God by de ceiv ing them with false mani fes ta -
tions and signs. This could be true if the peo ple of con cern were de monized 
un be liev ers, but they were true hearted be liev ers seek ing the Lord with all
of their hearts.

The He brew word for glory is “KABOD,” which is de rived from the
word “KABED” mean ing “to be heavy or weighty.” Many be liev ers with
mani fes ta tions, who found it dif fi cult to stand up, spoke of the heavi ness
that they had felt. This sug gests that the glory of God had touched them;
His pres ence had a weighty im pact upon them.

Of course, elders must deal with any de monic mani fes ta tions, and
with any be liever who is ob vi ously ini ti at ing mani fes ta tions to draw at ten -
tion to him self.

I be lieve that it is not dif fi cult to ex plain what is tak ing place in these 
Godly mani fes ta tions. The cen tral pur pose of God is to im pact be liev ers
with the re al ity of His power to ward them. He sim ply in creases His anoint -
ing in the spirit- soul win dow. This in put par tially “over rides” the soul and
body func tions, which then re sults in the mani fes ta tion. It is not in tended to 
em bar rass be liev ers, but to im press them with the re al ity of His power and
pres ence in their lives. The in put of the Holy Spirit is nec es sary for be liev -
ers to do the will of God. We sim ply can not rely on our soulish insight to do 
so. It is no won der that some be liev ers re act, with what ap pears to oth ers to
be fool ish ness, when the Spirit of God touches them in this way.

In my per sonal life, I ex pe ri enced an over whelm ing pres ence of God 
when I was bap tized in the Spirit; I be gan to weep un con trol la bly. I was
“drunk in the Spirit,” and could not stand up. Ever since that day, any time
that I come into a sig nifi cant ex pe ri ence of God’s pres ence, I be gin to
weep. I am un able to ex plain why I don’t laugh, which is the more nor mal
re sponse.
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A number of years ago, I ex pe ri enced a mi nor stroke, from which I
be came quite ill. When a brother came and prayed for me, I be gan to weep
and the room was filled with the pres ence of God that was felt by eve ry one
pres ent. Then God moved in a new way in my life. I was sud denly filled
with an un speak able love in my heart, love for my wife and chil dren, for
the church and, most of all, for the Lord. I had re ceived an in ner mani fes ta -
tion from God to help me un der stand in my heart the truth of His love for
me, which I only knew from scrip ture.

In sum mary, God vis its His peo ple to touch and change their in ner
man. For some be liev ers this may not be a sin gle ex pe ri ence, for mani fes ta -
tions can re main for a sea son on cer tain be liev ers. There are in stances
when a mani fes ta tion marks the be gin ning of a new spiri tual gift or min is -
try. Mani fes ta tions are not psy cho logi cal in ori gin; they come from the
Holy Spirit. Sa tan will seek to in tro duce false spir its of de cep tion when -
ever God moves in a visi ta tion like this. We are not to fear his schemes; we
are to try all spir its and stand firm on the prom ises in God’s word. A godly
eld er ship is nec es sary to over see meet ings. 

It is use ful to ex am ine some of the visi ta tions that are re corded in the 
Bi ble, to bet ter un der stand the mani fes ta tions that took place at those
times.

The fol low ing are four ex am ples from scrip ture:

1. When the an gel of the Lord re vealed events of the fu ture to Dan iel,
the reve la tions re sulted in sig nifi cant mani fes ta tions on his physi -
cal be ing (Dan iel 8:17-18, 27).

• I was fright ened and fell on my face . . .

• I sank into a deep sleep with my face on the ground.

• Then I, Dan iel, was ex hausted and sick for many days . . . 

2. In the early days of his ap os tolic min is try, the Lord caught Paul up to
the third heaven (2 Cor in thi ans 12:1-10). Ap par ently the rea son
for this visi ta tion was to re veal to Paul the mystery of his teach ing 
as an apos tle to the Gentiles. Paul did not re ceive his gos pel from
man, nor did he re ceive it through the win dow of his physi cal
senses; he re ceived it through his spirit- soul win dow from the
Holy Spirit. His only re corded mani fes ta tion was to re ceive a
thorn in his flesh, a mes sen ger of Sa tan to buf fet him. (Most Bi ble 
schol ars be lieve that Paul’s thorn was poor eye sight.) It was a
mani fes ta tion to keep him hum ble.
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3. The an gel of the Lord was sent to John, the apos tle, to give him reve -
la tion of Je sus Christ. John ex plains how he was af fected (Reve -
la tion 1-22). “. . . I was in the Spirit on the Lord’s day.” The
vi sions and words that came to John did not come through his
physi cal senses, but through his spirit- soul win dow. They re -
sulted in the fol low ing mani fes ta tions by John:

When I saw Him, I fell at His feet like a dead man. (Reve la tion 1:
17)

Then I be gan to weep greatly. (Reve la tion 5:4)

4. When the Holy Spirit was poured out upon the dis ci ples on the day of
Pen te cost, this visi ta tion by God caused sig nifi cant mani fes ta -
tions to the re cipi ents, as de scribed by on look ers that were pres -
ent:

But others were mock ing and say ing, “They are full of new wine.”
(Acts 2:13)

The physi cal be hav ior of the Spirit filled dis ci ples, in the sense of
their body- language, was that of drunk men. The Holy Spirit cer -
tainly made this im pact on their souls and bod ies.

What Lies Ahead?

We are liv ing in a time of church res to ra tion that be gan with the ref -
or ma tion in the 16th century. Je sus will not re turn for His Church un til this
res to ra tion is com plete (Acts 3:20-21). The goal in res to ra tion is to at tain
the pat tern of the church that is de scribed in the New Tes ta ment. In ad di -
tion, the glory of the end- time church will be greater than that of the early
church. There are yet many visi ta tions to come be fore the will of Christ is
es tab lished in the church.

Each visi ta tion of God re stored some truth that had been lost but
which was not nec es sar ily re ceived by all Chris tian groups. The re sult has
been a grow ing number of com pet ing de nomi na tions, where each de fined
their the ol ogy around the truth that they had ac cepted. An ex am ple of this
is the Pen te cos tal visi ta tion, which opened the door to spiri tual gifts by re -
stor ing the bap tism in the Holy Spirit and the gift of speak ing in tongues.
This truth was ve he mently op posed by most other de nomi na tions.

Res to ra tion must ul ti mately lead to unity in the whole body of
Christ. For this rea son, in these last days, Je sus is go ing to shake eve ry thing 
that can be shaken (He brews 12:25-27). He is the foun da tion of all truth
and He must be come cen tral to all things in the church. The cen tral ity of
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Christ is nec es sary if all be liev ers are to be united and com mit ted to the will 
of Christ.

“Once more in a lit tle while, I am go ing to shake the heav ens and
the earth, the sea also and the dry land. I will shake all the na tions,
and they will come with the wealth of all na tions, and I will fill this
house with glory,” says the Lord of hosts. . . . “The lat ter glory of
this house will be greater than the former” . . . . (Hag gai 2:6-9)

The church in Amer ica should be aware that events such as hur ri -
canes like Ka trina, the 9/11 ter ror ist acts and the pres ent re ces sion are all
shak ings by God to turn our hearts to Him. He will re store the church, and
He will also gather in a great end- time har vest of souls. Res to ra tion of the
church and the fi nal, glo ri ous har vest are not pos si ble with out a mighty
bap tism of the love of God! The fruit of the Spirit must ac com pany spiri -
tual gifts.

A new gen era tion of youth will emerge to take the gos pel of the
king dom, min is tered in com pas sion ate love and with signs fol low ing, out
to the streets, by ways and mar ket places to bring the hurt ing and de prived
peo ple to Christ. Churches will be come cen ters for dis ci pling more than
just houses of evan gel ism. I be lieve to day’s min is try of evan gel ism will be
shaken so as to bring in the fi nal har vest. 

As we go for ward into the fu ture, we ob vi ously do so with out an ac -
cu rate un der stand ing of where we are in time. There is much tribu la tion
ahead, great dark ness with per se cu tion, but the glory of God will arise on
the church2 (Isaiah 60:1-7).

Godly  char ac ter will be come more im por tant than spiri tual gift ings
in equip ping the saints.

For mo men tary light af flic tion is pro duc ing for us an eter nal
weight of glory. (2 Cor in thi ans 4:17)

This gos pel of the king dom shall be preached in the whole world as
a tes ti mony to all the na tions, and then the end will come. (Mat thew
24:14)

One na tion that will be saved, as part of the great har vest, is the na -
tion of Is rael (Ro mans 11:12, 15, 25).

There will be much per se cu tion from the re lig ion of Is lam, which
min is ters a the ol ogy of death be cause they have no knowl edge of a lov ing
God. Nev er the less there will be a sig nifi cant har vest of souls from Is lamic
na tions (Isaiah 60:6-7)
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 As be liev ers, our em pha sis is not to be on the grow ing spiri tual
dark ness and per se cu tion, it is to be on the res to ra tion of the church. All
that will take place is al ready in the Lord’s plans. Some truths that have yet
to be re stored are the fol low ing:

• The cen tral ity of Christ must be re stored in the church3. His Lord -
ship and head ship are es sen tial for the church to do the will of God
on earth.

• The church will de velop over time into a united spiri tual or gan ism
in stead of a mix ture of hu man re lig ious or gani za tions. It will be -
come, in prac tice and re la tion ship, the body of Christ.

• With the cen tral ity of Christ re stored, clergy/la ity dis tinc tion, along
with ti tles and of fices, will fade away. Lo cal church over sight will
again be come a col le gial group of elders rather than just one leader.
Hi er ar chi cal lev els of author ity will dis ap pear. Re lig ious insti tu -
tions will dis ap pear.

• Genu ine ap os tolic min is tries will emerge to serve the church as
bond ser vants to es tab lish foun da tional truths for a re stored church.

• There will be a sig nifi cant in crease in the visi bil ity of an gels in visi -
ta tions of the Lord.

• Signs and won ders will in crease. The Lord will use chil dren in su -
per natu ral mira cles.

• The will of God will be ap par ent through the church.

Conclusion

When Je sus came to earth as Mes siah, He came as a com plete man.
He pos sessed a per sonal will. How ever, He came to earth not only to die a
sac ri fi cial death, but also to re veal the Fa ther to men. He ac com plished this
by teach ing and only do ing the will of His Fa ther. He would not speak or
act oth er wise. The one will of God is a ba sis for un der stand ing the one ness
of God.

Je sus is the pat tern for all of God’s sons. Res to ra tion of the church
will bring all di verse be liev ers into har mony with the will of Christ. This is
the es sence of the Lord ship of Christ. The mul ti plic ity of wills that we see
in churches to day are des tined to fade into the will of Christ as church res -
to ra tion is com plete.
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Our Fa ther God is wait ing for the time when all ene mies are func -
tion ally un der the feet of Je sus, and the great mul ti tude of His di verse fam -
ily of sons and daugh ters will be sub ject to His will. This is the king dom
that He has been pre par ing to mani fest to all crea tion. The Lord’s prayer
will cer tainly be an swered.

Your king dom come, Your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven, . .
. . (Mat thew 6:10)

Amen.
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